
JULY 2021
FOREWORD

Happy 4th of July! It is hard to believe we are halfway through the
year! Due to the holiday the business office at the Villa and
Terrace Place will be closed, Monday, July 5th. Maintenance and
security will be on-duty. There will be no transportation provided
on the 5th.

Important information from our Medical Emergency monitoring
company:
In an emergency, we will call your home phone, cell phone, and
your contacts: Caller ID will display 844-528-7728 or 800-932-
3822. Ask your emergency contacts to add these numbers to their
cell phone contacts, label as “Medical Care Alert”. Tell them to
answer the calls – used only in an emergency. Cell phones may
also receive a text message if emergency services are dispatched.

There has been some reports in the news regarding Amazon
Sidewalk, a relatively new feature for consumer Echo devices that
shares a user’s local internet connecting with others through the
users’ Alexa devices. Due to privacy concerns, Amazon has created
the ability for users to opt-out of Amazon Sidewalk. Please rest
assure that Amazon Sidewalk is not enabled on your K4 device.

Reminder that the Resident's Association Meeting is scheduled
for July 12th at 1:00pm (Villa) and July 12th at 2:30pm (Terrace
Place). 
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Lisa was born and raised in
Pittsburgh, PA.  She moved
to Terrace Place in January
of 2020. Lisa's cat, Mittens,
arrived during the summer
of 2020. They both have
been great to have as part of
the Terrace Place family.

How many sisters/brothers
do you have? I have two
sisters and four brothers,
two of which are deceased.

Where and what was your
past career? I was a
Preschool Aide in Bellwood.

What is the accomplishment
you are most proud of? I am
most proud of living at
Terrace Place.

How would you describe
yourself? I would say I am
helpful to anyone that needs
it and usually pretty happy. 

Resident Spotlight: Lisa Paytas

What was your favorite TV
show as a kid? The Flintstones.

What was the first movie you
saw in the theater? The
Penguin movie. 

What is your favorite past-
time? I enjoy spending time
with my friends in the Terrace
Room.

What is your favorite place
that you've traveled?
Orlando, Florida. 

What do you like most about
living at Vincentian?
Everything!

What is your favorite sports
team? The Pittsburgh Pirates

What is your favorite
Holiday? Christmas.
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Always keep at least 6 feet distance between yourself and others.

Please wear masks whenever you leave your home and wash hands often or use sanitizer.

Please return the Spotlight questionnaire with a photo.

Please feel free to share a personal or short story to be included in our newsletter as well as our Facebook

page.

What's Up and Where We're Going
Villa Management office located in the apartment building in open from 8am - 4:30pm Monday through Friday.

The office number is 412.364.6592.

Terrace Place Management office is open from 8:00am - 4:30pm Monday through Friday. The office number is

412.536.8750.

Maintenance/Security is on campus 24/7
Remember... You can submit a non-emergency Maintenance request using Worxhub 
7am - 3:30 pm - Call 412.592.4352
3:30 - 11pm - Call 412.592.5704

MAINTENANCE EMERGENCIES ONLY - 11PM - 7AM

412.350.9819

 

Weekend Protocol
Contact Maintenance directly over the weekend with any needs as you cannot be guaranteed someone from the

Office will get the message. 

Many of your family and friends live out of the area. Please remind concerned loved ones not to leave messages on

the office phone stating they were attempting to reach you and were not able to do so. Maintenance can perform

wellness checks for you. As a "peace of mind" for them, please provide them with the number/s for

Maintenance/Security listed above. 

Thank you for your continued mindfulness as we continue to practice social distancing under Governor Wolf's
mandates. 

Remember: If you are planning on using Vincentian transportation for a calendar event you MUST sign up and/or

notify Sandie or Melia as seating is limited!
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Cooking with Chef Cindy

Chicken Liver Pate w/Chopped Onions, Egg, and Crackers
Serves: 10

 

INGREDIENTS:

4 tbsp. melted butter

2 cups chicken livers, rinsed

1 1/2 tbsp. heavy cream

1 tsp Kosher salt

1 apple diced

1 cup onion diced

DIRECTIONS

Brown 1/2 of the onion and all of the apple in 2 tbsp. butter in a skillet and put in a food processor.

In the same skillet, sauté the liver in the other 2 tbsp. of butter until just cooked through. Add the

sherry and let simmer without stirring for 5 minutes.

Put the liver in the food processor with the apple and onion and blend with salt, pepper, lemon juice

and cream until smooth. Refrigerate for 30 minutes before serving.

Garnish with some of the additional raw diced onion, sliced egg and a cracker packet. 

Remember: You can reach Chef Cindy and her team in the
 Culinary Department at Catering@vcs.org or 412.510.3106

 should you have any concerns. 
 

 

1 cup onion diced

1 tbsp sherry

3/4 tsp lemon juice

1 tsp coarse black pepper

10 hard-boiled eggs, sliced

Crackers of your choice

If you have a favorite recipe you would like to share, please submit
to Management Office to be included in our newsletter.
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Notify the Management Office to let them know you are in the hospital or have visited the
emergency room.

Inform the hospital's Social Services worker assigned to your case that you are a resident of
Vincentian Independent Living. They will then contact Admissions at Vincentian Home

You may also call Julie Schell, Admissions Coordinator at Vincentian Home at 412.336.5600
Ext. 1526 to let her know of your pending arrival. 

Update your Management Office of any/all changes you may have had since your original
move-in, i.e., new vehicle, phone number change, etc.

Transportation Services - As a reminder, ALL personal transportation requests MUST be
scheduled through the Management Office. Please refer to your Resident
Handbook/Navigator under the heading "Transportation Services" for further clarification. If
you have any questions or would like to schedule a trip, please call Sandie at 412.364.6592.
Terrace Place residents, please call 412.536.8700.

REMEMBER - If you are planning to be away overnight or longer, please complete a Resident
Absent Notice. You can pick this form up at the Management Office. Terrace Place residents
may also notify Management via K4.

If you wish to receive a weekly menu, please call the Management Office. Weekly menus are
posted by Office/Mail room as well as extra forms. Remember that you can call and resume
and/or begin to receive the menu at any time. Terrace Place menus can be found in the mail
room. Completed menus must be submitted no later than Wednesday - NOON.

FOR YOUR INFORMATION
There are many reasons why you chose to live at Vincentian. We recognize the importance of
next steps being available to you as part of the CCRC. If you are admitted to the hospital and the
doctor recommends short-term rehab, personal care, or long-term care as the best solution,
please be sure to:

.

Reminders:
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Plant a Daily Living Garden
Tis the season for planting. Just like a garden, we all need nurture and care for ourselves and those we
have personal and professional relationships with to thrive and enjoy the gifts in our lives. 

Here's a poem that teaches us how to plant a garden for daily living.

Peace of mind
Peace of heart
Peace of soul

Squash gossip
Squash indifference
Squash grumbling
Squash selfishness

Lettuce be faithful
Lettuce be kind
Lettuce be patient
Lettuce really love one another

Turnip for meetings
Turnip for service
Turnip to help one another

Thyme for each other
Thyme for family
Thyme for friends
Thyme for God

Plant three rows of peas:
1.
2.
3.

Plant four rows of squash:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Plant four rows of lettuce:
1.
2.
3.
4.

No garden without turnips:
1.
2.
3.

To conclude our garden. we must have thyme:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Turnip for meetings
Turnip for service
Turnip to help one another

Thyme for each other
Thyme for family
Thyme for friends
Thyme for God

No garden without turnips:
1.
2.
3.

To conclude our garden. we must have thyme:
1.
2.
3.
4.
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